Abstract rious niversities in frzil nd the world fe n evsion sitution from their studentsF woE reoverD the ingineering ourses su'er from this sme dilemmF he numer of students tht drop out righer idution is highly relevnt nd onneted to soilD eonomi nd demi lossesF rying to soften this prolem the heprtment of ixtension of the niversidde pederl do r¡ ertile historyX eeived on QI tuly PHIUF eepted on PI xovemer PHIUF ulished online on PU epril PHIVF higitl yjet sdenti(er @hysAX ending numer
TT sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF RD nF PD pF TSEVPD tulyGheF PHIUF @peA reted the vevelling gourses rogrm in fsi ienes for ingineering @vgfiA in PHIIF ehing the si ontent of wthemtisD hysis nd ghemistry is the min front of the progrmF he lsses re tught to the new undergrdute studentsD even efore they hd ontt with the sujets from the si yleD suh s glulus IF he vgfi reinfores the fundmenE tl topis tehing to the elementry sujets from the ingineering oursesF his mkes it ful(ll the funtion of reduing the edutionl gps in the oneptul nd opertionl (elds of the si sienesD ordingly sttistil studiesF gonsidering the progrm s tool ginst evsionD this pper ims the etter understnding of how it works nd omprehend how it ws ple of rising the pprovl rtes in the initil disiplinesF sn other wordsD this reserh fous on understnd the epistemologil lerning mehnism tht is onneted to the inresing in students9 demi perE formneF yur methodology ws the iliogrphi reserh through some theorists who study the ognitive lerningF e nlyzed the uthors igetD ygotskyD uellyD eusuel nd ergnudF es result of the iliogrphi surveyD we veri(ed tht hvid eusuel proposes the weningful verE ning heoryD whih n explin how the vgfi students re lerning in more e'etive wyF eording eusuel it is neessry tht the new informtion reltes with some knowledge lredy existent in the pprentie9s ognitive strutureD in order to the lerning ours not in mehnil wyD ut in meningful wyF his relevnt informtion re lled s susumersD whih re nhors to the new knowledge to e quiredF sing this theory s foundtionD the lsses tught y the vgfi n e ting s orgnizers nd developers of these susumersD permitting the students to enroll glulus ourses lredy provided with the neessry prior knowledgeF ltimtelyD we onE lude tht one of the possile strtegies to improve the lerning nd omt the evsion n e the susumers developmentF his strtegy is not limited to vgfiD ut it n e lso pplied in nother niversities progrmsF Keywords: weningful verningD hvid eusuelD ingineeringD ivsionD usumersF 1. Introduction eording the lultion sed on the dt given y the snstituto xionl de istuE dos e esquiss iduionis en¡ %sio eixeir @sxiAD the verge nnul rte of frzilin righer idution evsionD during PHHI to PHHSD ws PP 7 I F enlyzing this perentge nd onsidering tht the quntity of enrolled registrtions in PHHV ws SFHVHFHST students P D we verify tht PP 7 of SFHVHFHST is equivlent to IFIIUFTIPF hih mens tht more thn I million of demis hve given up to proeed the righer idution in the referred yer of PHHV Q F gompring this relity with nother ountriesD it is possile to on(rm tht exists high evsion rte in n interntionl levelF sn the yers of PHHS nd PHHTD ountries like golomi got SI 7 of evsion while ghile rehed levels of SR 7 I F ht shows tht this prolem is not lol hllengeD ut one tht surpss ordersD 'eting institutions from di'erent prts of the worldF end the ingineering ourses re not exempt of this relityF he righer idution dropEout represents loss in severl spetsF here is loss of (nnil resoures y the niversitiesD one they invest pitl to the professionl pitE tionD whih will not hve proper return nd will e lost s the students don9t onlude their grdution R F here is loss of invested time y the studentsD whih ould e etter used here is lso loss to the soietyD euse it will hve less quntity of ingineering with full edutionD who ould e ontriuting to the onstrution nd development of the ple they would tF he evsion is not osioned y just one ftorD ut there re mny questions ontriE uting to its ourrene S F st n hppen due to the low qulity of si edutionD whih not gurntee the ndidtes9 ompetene to the third level edutionF he erly pik of the professionl speiltyD in onsidertion of the lrge quntity of oursesD lso n e nother ftorF he (nnil di0ulties pying the grdution expenses lso n ontriuteF here re further questions s the lk of dpttionD lk of fmilir support nd little integrtion etween student nd institution S F rying to minimize this prolemD the snstituto de enologi @sigA of the niversidde pederl do r¡ @peA reted in PHII the vevelling gourses rogrm in fsi ienes for ingineering @vgfiAD whih performne onsists in ttenute the si di0ulties from freshmn of ollegeF emong the vrious ftors tht in)uene on the dropEoutD the progrm works on the one relted to the de(ient qulity of si edutionF 2. LCPBSE Performance es the generl gol this progrm ojetify to reinfore the fsi ienes formtion of the ingineering students in peD in wy to provide etter demi performnesD s well s gurntee the urriulr integrtion in enled time nd more e'etive tehingE lerning proessD iming greter qulity in the formtion of the grduted professionl y the sigGpeF sn order to the plnned gols e rehedD mny methodologi resoures re usedD s well s integrtion strtegies etween tehingEreserhEextensionD mong themX introdutoryD expository ndGor preprtory lssesY oneptul listsY prolems nd exerisesY prolemE situtionY exerises lssesY seminries reliztionY nd questions dutyF emong these strtegiesD the min tion front onsists in giving expository letures of elementry wthemtisD hysis nd ghemistryD to gurntee tht the students who didn9t hve n e0ient edutionl foundtion n mitigte their di0ulties nd upgrde their knowledgeF hese lsses re tught hed the (rst grdution lssesF hey will suit s foundtion to the lerning of ontents like glulus sD for n exmpleF he leveling ourses re ministered in three weeksD from wondy to pridyD from V FmF until T pFmFD with rek from IP pFmF to P pFmF for lunhF st is o'ered R lss periodsD nd eh period hs two hours durtionF he wthemtisD hysis nd ghemistry lsses re strutured in n interleved modeF hysis nd ghemistry inlude theoretil nd prtil lssesD while wthemtis ount with just theoretil lssesF ttistil studies hve een showing tht the vgfi is hieving relevnt role helping the students9 hievement in initil sujets from ollegeF he pprovl perentge from those who went through the leveling ourse is higher thn the one from those who didn9tF xeverthelessD it is still unknown how to explin the rogrm suessF st is still unknown whih epistemologil mehnism hs een used to hieve suh resultsF sn suh mnnerD reognizing the vgfi importne s fundmentl tool ginst the evsion rteD this reserh seeks to understnd the progrm funtionlity nd how it ws ple of inresing the pprovl indexesF husD this pper hs the ojetive of explining how the vgfi support the students nd it looks forwrd to understnd the epistemoE logil mehnism ehind the ftors tht ontriute to the inrese of students9 demi performneF 3. Methodology elong the intent of (nding some theory tht explin how the vgfi is le to help the students yield in the sujets of glulusD we relized iliogrphi reserh mong sholrs who study the proess of tehingElerning nd the humn ognitionF sn this knowledge (eld there re three predominnt philosophil pprohesX fehviorismD gognitivism nd rumnismF sn the fehviorism hilosophyD the emphsis is the oservle ehviorsF he desired lerningsD those tht the students should lernD re expressed in terms of oservle ehE viorsF he evlution onsists in verify if the de(ned ondut on the ehviorl ojetives reD in ftD presented t the end of the instrutionF sf this hppensD it is impliitly dmitE ted tht the lerning ourredF e si ide of this philosophy is tht the ehvior n e ontrolled y the susequent onsequenes of the nswer given y the student T F ome of the uthors who elong to this philosophi movement reX vlovD tsonD quthrieD horndike e kinnerF sn the gognitivism hilosophyD the emphsis is the ognitionD the tion of reognizeF he entrl spet is no longer the oservle ehviorD ut the nlysis of the spets whih interfere the stimulus nd nswer proessF he fous is to understnd the superior mentl proessesD in other wordsD the proess of omprehensionD trnsformtionD storge nd use of informtion involved in the ognition plnF he gognitivism oupies in the ttriution of meningsF sn the edutionD this pproh implies to quit seeing the student s knowledge reeptorD not importnt how the student storge it nd orgnize it in its mindF he student strts to e onsidered s onstrution gentD whih is its own ognitive struture U F igetD ygotskyD uellyD eusuel e ergnud re some representtives of this philosophi pprohF he emphsis of the rumnism hylosophy is the eing tht lernsD whih is seen s wholeD onsidering feelingsD thoughts nd tionsF he lerning is not limited to the inrese of knowledgeD ut even the selfEreliztion nd growth questions gin relevneF his kind of orienttion mde the student entered tehing roseD whih hd given more freedom of hoie to the studentD nd the pedgogy of liertionD whih defends n edution tht diloguesD prolemtizes nd stimultes the pprentie9s ritiism nd utonomy U F grl ogers e ulo preire re some exmples of humnists theoristsF his urrent pper doesn9t seek to emphsize the ehviorl question neither the huE mn questionD ut pursue to understnd the students9 mentl proessesF hereforeD it ws hosen to study the theorists tht hve gognitivist hilosophy pprohD in other wordsD it ws mde iliogrphi survey of the ides y ten igetD vev ygotskyD qeorge uellyD qerrd ergnud nd hvid eusuelD one they developed lerning theories foused on the ognitionF hile they were developing their theories some of this uthors were not using lerning s entrl oneptD iget for n exmpleD onentrtes on the ognitivist deveE lopmentF roweverD his priniples hve gret implition to understnd the tehingElerning proessF 4. Learning Theories iget de(nes four generl periods to the gognitive hevelopment tht goes sine irth until dult lifeX sensorimotorD preopertionlD onrete opertionl nd forml opertionlF re lso presents the onepts of ssimiltionD ommodtion nd equiliriumD in ddition to explin the higher equilirium proess nd reversile tehing s fundmentl steps of lerning V F o ygotskyD the gognitive hevelopment is given y the interioriztion of instruments nd sign systems tht were ulturlly produedF sn his nlysisD ll the higher mentl funE tions re originted s reltions etween humn eingsF husD the soil intertion is the fundmentl trnsport to the dynmi trnsmission @from inter to intrpersonlA of the soilD historil nd ulturlly uilt knowledge W F qeorge uelly presents the onept of onstrut s eing representtion of the niverse sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF RD nF PD pF TSEVPD tulyGheF PHIUF TW or prt of itD portryl mde y living reture nd then tested ginst the relityF sn other wordsD the mn sees the world y mens of moldsD stndrdsD templtesD whih re onstruted to give sense to the niverse relitiesF uelly nme these molds s onstruts IH F ergnud developed the heory of goneptul pieldsF eording himD goneptul pield is group of prolems nd situtions tht the tretment requires oneptsD proedures nd representtions of di'erent kindsD ut intimtely reltedF ome of the keys onepts to his theory re shemeD sitution nd opertive invrint II F hvid eusuel fous his ttention on the lerningD suh s how it hppens in the lssroom in the dily sis in the mjority of shoolsF re developed the weningful verning heoryD whih hs its entrl ide sed on the following prinipleX the most importnt isolted ftor tht hs in)uene over the lerning is wht the pprentie lredy knowsD (nd wht they know nd estlish tht on the tehingF sn his workD he mde the distintion etween wehni verning nd weningful verning IP F emong the studied theories nd uthorsD we veri(ed tht the weningful verning y hvid eusuel hs spets tht re relted to wht vgfi hs een doingF he ministered lsses y the rogrm n e developing the needed previous knowledges in wy to signi(ntly lern the glulus sujetsF eordingly eusuel9s words the lsses ould e di'erentiting the students9 susumersF rving in note tht this theory inludes ides tht re relted to the tion fronts from the vgfiD nd tht it n help to understnd the rogrm9s funtionlity nd tionF his present work is onentrted from now on in explining the weningful verning heory y hvid eusuelD relting its ides to the developed tivities y vgfiF
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weningful verning is the proess where with new informtion interts in sustnE tive nd nonEritrry wy with wht the students lredy knowF st is the proess where with the symolilly expressed ides re onneted with spei(lly relevnt spet of the ogE nitive struture from the individulD in other wordsD this proess onsists in the intertion etween the new informtion nd struture of spei( knowledge lredy existing IQ F hen eusuel sys tht the intertion is sustntiveD it mens tht it is not literlF end when he stted tht it is nonEritrryD it mens tht the intertion is not formed with ny previous ideD ut with some spei( knowledgeD whih is relevnt nd is lredy existing in the ognitive strutureF hvid eusuel nmes this knowledge s susumerD whih n e oneptD propositionD mentl modelD n imge or signi(nt symolD for n exmple IR F o exemplify wht susumer isD we ould tke the fore onept lredy existing in the pprentie9s ognitive strutureF sn shool these students lern tht there is in nture nother kind of fore tht is relted to the ojets mssX the grvittionl foreF hey lern tht this fore is very importnt to ondut the lnetry ystemY it is from ttrtive ntureY nd it is governed y ertin lwF roweverD to give some signi(ne to this new kind of fore the individul proly uses the susumer of fore lredy existing in their own ognitive strutureF hereforeD the susumers hve the funtion to ttriute mening to new informtionD in wy tht the lerning will e relly meningfulF his menings ttriution our y interE medition of this intertionD just like the susumers work s nhors to the new knowledge tht will e ssimiltedD in order they n e ssoited to the previous knowledgesF sn this nhorge proess esides to ttriute mening to the new informtionD the suE sumers lso quire new menings nd go through stge of growth nd modi(tionF hile the susumer hieve new meningsD it gets riherD more elorted nd more stleF sn the previous exmpleD the fore onept ws expndedD euse now the student understnds tht this fore n hve n ttrtive nture nd n e pplied to long distnesF hereforeD the fore susumer got lererD more di'erentited nd more omnius IS F his mens tht the existing susumers in the ognitive struture n e emring nd wellEdeveloped or limited nd poor developedF hih mens they n e more or less di'erentitedD depending on the frequeny tht the weningful verning hppens in onE juntion with susumer dtF por n exmpleD the student will e le to e in touh with the eletromgneti fore oneptD nd expnd its fore oneptD euse now they will know tht the fore n t in repulsive nture nd no longer in n ttrtive one like the se of grvittionl foreF husD the initil susumer gets more elorted nd eome more inlusiveD whih mens it is more le to work s n nhor to nother reltive informtion to fore or orreltesF 5.1. Mechanic Learning Versus Meaningful Learning ypposite to the weningful verningD eusuel evidenes the wehni verningF es prt of itD new informtion lerning ours with little or no intertion with relevnt onepts existing in the ognitive struture IT F sn this situtionD the quired knowledge is storge in ritrry wyD without onnetion with spei( susumersF st is proess of instrution without mening nd tht doesn9t require omprehensionF por n exmpleD the lerning of pir of syllles without ny mening to hildrenF roweverD there is lso the simple memoriztion of formulsD lws nd onepts tht n e tken s exmples to the wehni verningD just like the hildren hve een doing to ssimilte the sylllesF eusuel doesn9t speify distintion etween weningful nd wehni verning s eing dihotomyD ut s ontinuumF husD the trnsition from one kind of lerning to nother doesn9t hppen in nturl or utomti wyD ut it tkes some onditions in onsiE dertionF he weningful verning is progressiveD in wy tht the susumer onstrution is proess of thmentD internliztionD di'erentition nd reonilition of meningsD whih is not immediteF he weningful verning depends on the menings thment nd not just on the literl storge of ides s hppens on the wehni verningF yne notied tht the weningful verning presupposes the previous existene of suE sumersD wht to do when they do not existc here re these susumers from nd how do they formc etullyD the wehni verning is neessry when someone quires informtion in ompletely new (eld of knowledgeD whih mens the wehni verning hppens nd storge informtion in n ritrry wyD until some of these knowledgesD whih re relevnt to the new informtion in the sme reD exist in the ognitive struture nd n e used s susumersD even they re lest developedF es soon s the lerning strts to e meningful these (rst susumers will eome more elorted nd inlusiveF 5.2. Conditions to The Occurrence of The Meaningful Learning o understnd the existent onditions in the weningful verning is neessry to reE memer the proess esseneD in other words it is required to know tht this kind of lerning is the one in whih the symolilly expressed ides re relted in sustntive wy nd not ritrrily to wht the student lredy knowsF unowing thisD we n on(rm tht the (rst ondition to the weningful verning ouE rrene is tht the mteril to e lerned must e potentilly meningfulD whih mens it must e reltle @in nonEritrry nd nonEliterl wyA to the student9s ognitive strutuE reF o stisfy this onditionD we need to tke in ount nother two onditionsF pirst of llD the lerning mteril @tht re ooksD textooks or video lssesA must hve logil meningF eondlyD the individul must hve in its ognitive struture relevnt nhorsEides in whih this mteril n e ssoitedD tht is it must hve suitle susumers ville IU F fesides to the potentilly meningful mterilD the seond ondition to e stis(ed is tht the student must demonstrte predisposition to meningfully lernD to relte the mteril to their ognitive struture in sustntive nd nonEritrry wyF his implies sying tht if the student9s intention is simply to memorize the ontentD the lerning proess will e mehniF yne these onditions re stis(ed the ourrene of the weningful verning will e possileF ht turns the omprehension of onept or proposition genuine nd enles the possession of preise nd ler meningsD not only vgue ides out the ontentF he evidene tht weningful verning hppens is the individul mstering wellEdeveloped nd well di'erentited meningsD with high level of disrimintionD in wy tht they re le to trnsfer this knowledge lerlyD simply nd preisely to nother personF xonethelessD when testing the omprehension in trditionl testsD sking to e nswered the speil ttriutes from oneptD we n otin mehni nd memorized nswersF he idel would e elE orte questions in new nd nonEfmilir mnnerF sndeedD the tests should e di'erently phrsing nd the prolem9s ontext would lso hve some di'erentited spetD to demnd the mximum trnsformtion of the quired knowledgeD evidening tht the student lerned in meningful wyF 5.3. Oblivion Assimilation o understnd how the mening quisition nd orgniztion proess works eusuel proposes the essimiltion heoryD where is new knowledge tht n e oneptD proposition or formulD for n exmpleY nd e is spei(lly relevnt susumer to the weningful verning of F he ssimiltion is proess tht ours when potentilly mening knowledge is ssimilted under more inlusive ide or onept eD lredy existing in the ognitive struE tureF sn this intertion the new informtion is modi(edD trnsforming itself into 9Y while the susumer onept e lso quires new meningsD onverting itself into e9F fesides to e modi(edD 9 nd e9 remin relted s oEprtiipnts of new unit 9e9F his intertionl produt is lled s modi(ed susumer IV F king s n exmple the fore knowledgeD if student needs to lern the nuler fore oneptD whih is short rnge foreD they would use the susumer fore to give mening to the new informtion to e lernedF husD this new onept would quire mening to the studentD ut lso the generl fore onept tht he lredy hd would e modi(ed nd would eome more inlusiveD euse now its onept would inlude short rnge foresF his ssimiltion esides hving n explntory vlue to the lerningD it lso hs filitting e'et on the retentionF huring ertin time period the informtion remins dissoile s individul entitiesD the intertionl produt 9e9 still remins dissoile in e9 nd 9D fvoring the retention of new informtion 9F yn other hndD this new informtion eome spontneously nd progressively less disE soile from its susumersD until they re no longer villeD on other words until they would e no longer reproduile s individuls entitiesF sn this stgeD it is rehed the degree of zero dissoiilityD nd e99 is simply diminished to e9F o this proess is given the nme ylivion essimiltionF his hppens euse we re sujeted to redutive trend of the ognitive orgniztionD whih mkes tht only more generl nd stle idesD onepts nd propositions e retined IW F st is importnt to highlightD howeverD tht the ylivion essimiltion doesn9t mke tht new knowledge e totlly forgottenY the susumer tht ws modi(ed will not return to its originl formtF he (nl reminder from the ylivion essimiltion is not e how it used to e in the prinipleD ut e9F hih mens to sy tht there isn9t forgetfulness of 9D ut tully prt of this new knowledge is olitred into e9F hereforeD while in the wehni verning the forgetfulness is quik nd totlD in the weningful verning the forgetfulness is residuryD whih mens the forgotten knowledge is inorported to the susumerD there is residul of it in the susumerF irgoD initilly the weningful verning dvntge over the mehni is in the omprehensionD the mening nd the pity of del with new situtionsF roweverD posteriorlyD the dvntge is lso mnifested in the higher pity of retention nd the possiility to relern something tht hsn9t een totlly forgottenF 6. LCPBSE As a Meaningful Learning Facilitator efter exploring nd understnding etter the theory y hvid eusuelD it still remins questionX row to improve the lerning of n ingineering studentc e showed in this pper the di'erent dvntges from weningful verning in omprison to the wehni verningF oD wy to improve this lerning proess would e promoting the wening verning mong the studentsD notied tht mny of them re still not le to ndon old lerning hits tht re little e0ientF here re some vriles tht n help the weningful verning proposed y eusuelF ome instrutionl resoures n e usedD suh s the progressive di'erentitionF o use this resoure the instrutor must initilly mp the urriulr ontent in wy to identify wht is importnt nd wht is seondryF efter thtD the tehing must egin with the most generl spets of the ontentD whih will e progressively di'erentited in terms of detil nd spei(ityF st is lso possile to use the integrtive reonilition s filittive weningful verning strtegyF sn this priniple the instrution must explore the reltion etween the idesD pointing importnt similrities nd di'erenes nd reoniling tul or pprent disrepnies PH F here re some other filittive strtegies proposedD suh s sequentil orgniztion of tehing ontentD in whih the topis re sequened in terms of nturl hierrhil depenE denesF revious orgnizers n lso e usedD proposed y eusuel himselfD they n help on the eltionship nd disrimintion mong the previous knowledges nd the new ones tht will e presentedF fesides thoseD there re still nother resouresD just s oneptul mpsD digrms nd ollortive tivities PH F xeverthelessD to gurntee the weningful verning is importnt to fous on the vrile tht in)uene the most on its ourreneX the existene of spei(lly relevnt previous knowledgeF fy wy of explntionD to filitte the weningful verning is neessry to gurntee tht the students hve some previous knowledgesD some spei( susumers tht will e used s nhorge to the new ontentF st is preisely wht vgfi hs een doingF he ministered lsses y the rogrm omplish the role of developing the susumers tht re neessry to lern signi(ntlyF wny demis enter on the niversity without hving the si ompetenies nd ilities demnded in third level ourseF ithout these fundmentls it is di0ult to omprise nd relte the new knowledgesD even tht some of these strtegies re used to promote the lerningF husD the vgfi hs the funtion of di'erentite the susumersD letting them more elortedD more emriveD stleD inlusive nd riher in meningsF sn this mnner the ognitive struture will e more ple of giving mening to the new informtionF he progrm hieve this ojetive through three proeduresX the relevnt prerequisites identi(tionD the students9 previous knowledge identi(tion nd the onsolidtion of the little elorted susumersF 6.1. Identication of Relevant Prerequisites o gurntee this tion e'etivityD (rst of ll the vgfi is worried in identify whih knowledges re prerequisites to the (rst sujets of niversityF roweverD to identify wht is prerequisiteD it is neessry to know wht is tught on the niversity grdution progrmF husD monitors nd tehers from vgfi re periodilly mpping the progrmmti ontent from glulus ID whih is showed on le IF le IF glulus I gontentF rogrmmti gontent from glulus I vimits E snstntneous veloityF vimit ideF he(nition of limit nd ontiE nuityF properties E vimit sideF heorem of the intermedite vlueF he onfronttion theoremF E gompound limitF rigonometri fundmentl limitF E vimits on in(nityF esymptotesF he numer eF herivtive E he(nition of derivtives nd di'erentilsF qeometri interpreE ttion of the derivtiveF herived nd derived funtion of higher orderF herivility nd ontinuityF E herived from elementry funtionsF herivtion rulesF E ghin ruleF smpliit derivtionF herivtive of the inverse funtionF E ule of the l9r¢ ospitlF E tes of hngeF elted rtesF E eltive nd solute extremesF wonotone funtionsF ixtreme vlue methodF E olle9s theoremF heorem of the men vlue nd pplitionsF E qrowth nd deresing intervlsF pirst derivtive testF E gonvity nd in)etion pointsF eond derivtive testF E yptimiztion prolemsF E gonstrution of grphsF E epplitions of the derivtive of the exponentil funtionX popuE ltion growthD rdiotive dey nd xewton9s ooling lwF E rimitiveF smmedite primitivesF ihy9s nd primitivesF sntegrl E sntegrlF ere prolemsF puntions given y integrlF E roperties of integrlF heorem of the men vlue for integrlsF pundmentl heorem of glulusF E ghnge of vrileF E sntegrtion y prtsF E ere etween urvesF toF er lengthF E olumeF E urfe re of solid of revolutionF rydrostti pressureF enlyzing the le I it is possile to identify whih perquisites re the most importntF fsed on thtD the vgfi9s tem elorted lss sheduleD in whih (ve mjor themti xes re pprohedX
• erithmeti nd elgers fundmentlsY • sntervls nd snequlitiesY
sn eh themti xe is tught wht is more importnt to the student to lern glulus IF et this (rst stgeD the vgfi oupies itself identifying whih re the relevnt susumers @oneptsD propositions nd key idesA to the lerning of the ontent to e tughtD the ones tht the student should hve in its ognitive struture to meningfully lernF 6.2. Identication of Student's Previous Knowledge fefore strt tehingD the vgfi worries in identifying whih knowledge the deE mis hve ville in their ognitive strutureD in other words whih susumers re well developed nd whih re little elortedF sn order to do thtD the rogrm pplies disurE sive test ontining ten questionsD ontemplting ontent of the (ve themti xes previously presentedD this test hs two hours durtionF he test is pplied nd orreted efore the eginning of vgfi9s lssesF husD the mistkes nd di0ulties n e mppedD so during the lsses the spets less known y the students n e worked more refullyF his stge is fundmentl to dignose wht the students lredy know nd to verify mong the spei(lly relevnt susumers whih re the ones not ville in the ingineering student9s ognitive strutureF 6.3. Consolidation of Less Elaborated Subsumers efter ll the previous proedures re ful(lledD the vgfi perform the expositive leE tures to onsolidte the poorEdi'erentited susumersF his proess hrteristi is the menings shringF he rofessor presents to the students the menings lredy demiE lly epted nd stimulte the pprentie to give the lerned menings kF sf wht ws ptured is still not eptedD the rogrm9s rofessor must present these knowledges in nother wyF henD the demis re stimulted gin in order to outsoure wht they hve lernedF he proess ontinues until the menings from the edutive mteril tht the student ptured re the ones the rofessor wnted to letureF his soil intertion llows tht these knowledges shring existsF he expositive letures re plnned nd oriented in order to menings negotition etween student nd rofessor hppensF 7. The Impact of LCPBSE on Approval ome sttistil studies hve een showing the suess of the rogrm on the students9 performne in glulus IF huring the yers of PHIQD PHIR nd PHIS it ws lulted the pprovl9s perentge from students tht ttended vgfi nd from the ones tht did notF he dt re seprted y ingineering goursesF he qrphis I to IQ inlude the verge pprovl perentge from the three spei(ed yersF es n e seenD exept for ilwy ingineeringD ll the other mjor gourses present higher pprovl perentge to the students tht ttended vgfiF ilwy ingineering sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF RD nF PD pF TSEVPD tulyGheF PHIUF VI ws the only one tht )ed the ptternD ut its perentge di'erene ws not very signi(ntF ell the twelve ingineering gourses long their pprovl perentge for students tht ttend vgfi nd the ones who didn9tD n e resumed on the qrphi IQ elowF qrphi IQF erentge of pprovl of ingineeringF 8. Final Considerations his pper sought to explin the lerning9s epistemologil mehnism tht the vgfE i use to improve the pprovl indexesF emong the reserhed iliogrphy we veri(ed tht this mehnism n e explined y the weningful verning heoryD whose min ide onsist into 0rm tht the vrile tht in)uene the most on the lerning is the student9s previous knowledgeY so it9s the rofessor responsiility to disover it nd teh it ordinglyF fsed on this priniple nd knowing tht not ll the demis go to ollege possessing n e0ient edutionl foundtionD the vgfi ful(lls the funtion of developing the suE sumersD mking them more di'erentiteD elorted nd inlusiveD so tht they n serve s nhorge to the new informtionF ithout these susumers stle nd ville on the ognitive struture the student is not le to meningfully lernF he righer idution dropEout is loss not only for the studentD ut lso for ll involved gentsF emid the gret soil losses tht the evsion represents it is importnt to join fores to gurntee the demi9s permnene in righer idutionF sn this senseD we veri(ed tht the susumers9 development is strtegy used y vgfi tht hs een suessfully workingF his strtegy n lso e pplied in other niversities progrmsF 
